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FIGHTING RUSTLERS.MURDERED AT THE ALTAR.

THE NATION’S SOLONS I _______________
“ WORTH A GUINEA A BOX."!

HE WAS HEAVILY INSURED.
Terribe Doable Tragedy la a Spanish 

Church During Servioes.
Madrid, April 18.—A terriblo tragedy 

Is reported as having occurred at An- 

glcsola. Father Marti, tno priest, was 

performing the Good Friday services. A 
FULLY TWO HUNDRED WERE KILLED large throng of worshippers was present.

------ -------------------------- Suddenly a cry of warning was hoard

And of This Number Three-Fourths from the audience. The warning was 

Were Government Troops — Led addressed to the priest, but before he 

Into an Ambush by the Wily Rev- could turn to
olutionist General, Who Then Re- Was upon him, sword in hand. The

derer gave a fearful blow, nearly sover- 
ing the priest's head fr« mi his body.

. Caracas, Venezuela, April 18.—In Then, while the worshippers were still 
loonflrmation of the theory that General paralyzed by the spectacle, the assassin 
JCroepo was probably maneuvering to forward ^ow* ^ust v*c^m

*8W rmi ^ 8ov<,nmient troop« com«, “juLT,» tho pooplo wore about to Rotze eously called in dispatches sent out con- 

^he news of a sharp battle between the the murderer he turned toward them cerning the invasion of Johnson county 
pposing fork's at Trujillo. and fired several shots. One bullet ti . , .
Truiillo is about 420 kilometres from killed a woman instantly and other lml- Ly the stockmen s forces, has arrived in

^ v lets wounded different people. This had Cheyenne. The doctor came out here
punicae and the country there is of a the effect intended of enabling the as- last January for his health, and lias

ugh, uneven character, covered with sassin to get away with his life. He was gHined over thirty pounds since liis
uge rocks and bowlders and a scatter- eventually captured, however, and . 
g forest growth. proved U» be an insane man who had a VcU’
Ti i..__ , . . ... , ,, , , . homicidal mama. an«l a particular hatred
it is hard to get at the truth about this Qf priests and ecclesiastics generally.

President Palacio stems deter- 
that no news shall go out except j 

have been

And His Wife’s Lover Is Believed to 
Have Killed Him. ,L

Eebela Make a Vigorous Fight 

Against Government Troops.
Seattle, Wash., April 18.—William 

Radloff, 

near this city,
Saturday, and now there is evidonce that 

murder was committed in order to se
cure liis life insurance of $55,000. He 

was horn in Mecklenburg and came to 
this country eight years ago. Evidently 

liis family is wealthy, for he received 

large remittances every three months. 
Some three years ago he was married to

Dr. Penrose Tells of His Connection 

with the Expedition.
Indications of Lively Dehates Dur

ing the Week.

EVEN SENATORS FEEL WKATHY.

wGerman, 27 years old, living 

burned to death

BABY CARRIAGESDIDN’T KNOW THEY WEBE RAIDERS

A DELICIOUS 
BREAKFAST DISH

STOP THIEF.Says Ho .Tolnod the Hxpcdili 

à the Capacity of Surgeon, Having No 

Organized to Rxtcr- 
inato t bo Rustlers, and Left 

When He Found It Out.

ii And Tbei 

Wordy Wi 
Claii

Will Probably bo a 

Over the Court of 
Bill—The House Will 

Doubl less Indulge in a Growl Over 

the Unseat ing of Rockwell.

Dyspepsia ia «teali 
ladies’ cheeks, and making 
faces blanch.

lanyhimself a adman
Idea It W

BEECH AWl'S 
PILLS

% treated in Safety.

he with, 
rI they 
\ng lilce

;ui, with whom he had re
farm within four mil«*« of

a young w« 
aided
Beattie. Hi« only hired man was Louis 
Krostruch, who lived with the family, 
and who lately has been very attentive 
to the wife. À woek or two Hince Mrs. 
Riulloff went with her baby to visit her

Îiarents near Tacoma, and since then 
tuilloff and Kost rue h have been keep

ing house alone.
Saturday neighbors fourni the bnilil- 

ing burned to the ground, and among 
the cinders the charr«*«l remains of Rad- 

fouml. Suspicion pointed to
gram from Philud«*]phiu inquiring about K«>struch, who was arrested. The 
«. T , -ii ,, at first denied having se«*n his employerhim. In response he said he emild say Tuesday, but afterward admitted

nothing now. as lie had b«*en ad vised by having talked with him Friday. On
..I Tir.»i>.Ablv hia attorney to keep his mouth shut. Ho Kostruch's person was found a love let-
•Vidav were dom,Ml tho «tâtonnent sent out by Doug- ter from Mrs. Radloff and a money

y las that he intended to give away every- der drawn for her by her husband. The
thing he knew and turn state’s evidence. agents of the life insurance companies
He said he had told the sheriff at Doug- ar.’ taking an active interest in the mnt-
lass the wdiole truth, and this was all he ter. because within two montlis Radloff
would say. took out insurance f«»r *15.000 in the Mu

tual. £10,000 in the Equitable andi$20,000 
in the New York Life. When he was 
examined he was passed ns a first-class 
risk in every respect. The money, if

Cheyenne, Wy.,April 18.—Dr. Charles 

Bingham Penrose, of Philadelphia,
Dr. Pemberton as ho lias been erron-

Wasiiinoton, April 18.—There have 

been several indie nations lately that sharp 

political and personal discussions will 
disturb the olive leaved dove ol

will cur
a cha
Kidneys- i'rine 8A ctuilfl a box.
Covered with • Tantolem and Soluble Coatin*.

New York Depot, V>5 Canal St.

ck Head
on the Storni»

-FOR-

peace heretofore hovering unmolested 

over tire senate debates of this session. 
In various ways, not plainly discernible 
in the printed debates, it lias become 

manifest that a rather ugly feeling lias 
been engendered between senators on the 
Republican side, arising out of the Ex

ecutive Clerk Young episode. There lias 
also beeu made apparent a decided ten

dency
minority to pUHli things 
little
been done. The 
two bills

HR. RATON S FRENCH VITALIZED

6p*riflc tor MKXIMI, llKHlUTY and I 
VITAl.lTYkif.tni. AMurvHIu 
r-°.......

r
I

I K5
î.üonoL. M»E MONTHS,WEAK AND UNDEVELOPED

Organs BtrengtheiKMi and enlarged, einis- 
linns Btoppud, Loot Manhood Kent.»red,
vuricocele, weak back, loss of memory, diziincss, 

ousness, weakne»« rnrol by tlio Penn 
«Tty Remedlen. S1.00 |>er box ; six boxen for 
l-j.00. A written guarantee of

Tho doctor was soon and shown a tclo- 1* »ff

U —AT—
ail

LEA’STlic Railway Murder.
Rahw ay, N. J.. April 18.— Later de- 
dopments pr«»vo that ono ami 

n fourni 1?
murderod. Chief of Police TooTcer ar
rested several tramps at tlie rendezv 
where tho Ixxlies 
whom admitttxl that tho 
free tight in which 
fired, but tlie 
deny that they 
Tho tramps urreste<l say that the dead 
men—Thomas Walsh and John Davis— 
came to the camp drunk and with a pint 
of alcohol in thin 
ensued for the pissossion of tho alcohol, 
ami Walsh ami Davit 
tho camp.
of the men and another fight took place, 
during which several shots wore fired. 
The men came back .with the alcohol, 
saying that Walsh and Davis had 
away.

the part of the Démocratie 

party line a 
ore closely than has hitherto 

‘pending debate on the 
hi by the judiciary com

mittee to increase the number of judges 
in the court of claims, and to amend tlie 
circuit appeal law, illustrates this latter 
stateim-nt. 
up the bills, 
would not 
hour at the outside, 
three hours of rather 
bute, and 

1 the other \vi

$6.50,uch reports
ndor tho supervision of liis press censor. \ n.Ui....vU», 
t is needless to say that these corrected both of the* me 
ooounts all tell of a prompt suppressi« 
f the rebellion and a complete restora- 
ion of peace.

Fully Two Hundred Killed.
From reliable private sources, liow- 

ver, it is learned that tho number of 
ead and wounded at tho battle of Tru- 
Ulo is estimated at not less than 200, and 
f this number fully 
oent troops, while i 
rounded were left on the field. Palacio’s 
roops, under General Cipriano Castro,
*f course, claim to have been victorious, 
hough tlie re is considéra) »lo doubt 
his point. If they did prevail the vio- 
ry was dearly earned.
General Araujo, who commanded the 

•revolutionists, was not captured, 
iand a large number of lus n 
Ito harass the government soldiers.
, The fight at Trujillo would not ho 
talk’d a battle in the United States. It 
Was moro in the nature of a skirmish 
iand resembled

:anged !

«•ulare to tho
OMPAAf* 

S orlli Nueonil Mlrccl. PkiU . .«

six ho i. Souri Ktninp for parti
CITY MFIHI AI. «’ $7.50,PENN FARINA•porte

fourni, all of 
bail been a 

feral shots 
•n taken into custody

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SAN ATI VO,'• tl> 
*'■ derful SpanlMI $9.00,

Didn’t Knn v It Wi Mr. Hoar,Raid. •hen he called 
isured the senate that they 
■cupy more than liulf an 

Yet they occupied

Wrltti-nliuarantt*.
$10.00,•steil at Douglas by 

Sheriff Campbell. After having ridden 
overland in a huckhonril about seventy 
miles In* was linked up i 
of tho little brick jail i

it. ! '
Weal

•( IS
50 w ugovem- 
largo number of

paid, will go to his •ife. $11.00,

$12.50,

$15.00,

.)«■ pfu L il U
ight. Ho

was brought here the following day on a 
writ ot habeas corpus, and will he given 
a hearing ibis afternoon. M«. 
occupies liis old quart« i s at tho Cheyenne 
clul».

Ho said his story to the sheriff 
that he had 1mm 
p«*<liti«i 
did
simply tlx

hill w left unfinished 
•ecousidered after liav- 

lopted by a viva voce vote. 
Both measures will probably be discussed 

naisilivrable time longer, and a 
parly lines, is 

probable ujioii their filial adoption.

in°dr«possession. A fight
A Swindling Pastor Sentenced.
Berlin, April 18.—The criminal court 

in Oldenburg lias cond«’
Muller, t«

>r emlM*z/.l<*

Before A After Use it AK
ruin life.fr« ed' b>

idle he «•d the Luth-They we followed by s«. ifuli"fourteen ypast« >pl\

CD AL.-i: i«l tO 11 *P1iiu<1 lalior •nt, obtaining 
and forgery, 

at tho trial that Muller

->ney hv false pretem fSnnl iTl lh.ii 18
ritt,Hk.nl to j 

of si
Itthe ex The C of Clui Dill.% d ho Iriy uddilx gan swin IHng his parishi« 
as he scttltfl i 
several ves

$18.00,m. He The court of claims bill practically 
tablish«\s two courts of claims, instead of 

». It increases the number of judges 
irom live to seven, and provides tliut 
they shall subdivide themselves into two 

L-three judges to each, the 
fourth judge, according to whatever 
section 1« may choose to sit with, mak
ing a full bench. In ct 
tins bill the questions have bee 
as to

i-ntlou this paper. Addr
MADRID CHEMICAL CO

4 are left
>t know what th« i'll Office for Ü. S. A.as, but , villag«* near OMenburg 

>. and that he had
,1« ct 

ould lx»
— BY MEANSIOF OU It—

Fred Douglass for President.
Indianapolis, April 18. — Bishop tin tie 

Brown, of the African M. E. church, is country. Win 
visiting here,andin

;iô8ht it pleasant . sag«............... ... .
tiniiiMl tho practice without int<-

il fear <»f cxiiosure indue«'«! him to 
. lie told th-* pi-asants that he could 

a large 
*>ro tin

FOR SAL LM I N OTON, DLL, Bf SELF SCREENING BINS,»„ting i the
I lie party got off tho $20.00,

$21.00.

$22.00

uerh Sol M

All Coal Dbi.iverrd t«> «im citstomkrstrain at Casper. an«l start«•«I »verland « 
lmrsoback. In* thought there was some- in 

president. Ho said it would tend to con- thing suspicious about it.
I c«*ntrate the colortnl vote, and that would His siispici 

show to th«* great parties what it is really dale’s ranch,
worth. ‘‘It would create a spirit, of 
licitation,” Le continued, “and would get 
protection from political motives, if tin: first ein 
nothing more. We do not g«*t the pro- r 
tei’tion from the F«nierai goveriunent we n 
should have. Prejudice 
only hreeils outrages like the 
affair. If the negro were 
pendent he would bo better protected.”

i !•h as anything tho 
- ^Indian mode of warfare in North Amer- 

icâ in colonial days. It was the result 
of a forced march mad«» by General 
(Castro, who had learned that a party of 
(the revolutionists were encamped at 
•Trujillo.

JAPANESEof Frei Douglass for IS CLEANED OF DUST AND DIRT.•y for the
rate of interest in’Berlin, and 
a hundred of the p« tty 
shopk«’e|M*rs iiitrust«'«l t«» him s 

1 1,1

at
^tpaoe

• confirmed at Tis- i.l ith
’hero lie discovered that it Wo are furnlshin 

mined and at sunn

the best coals 

prices.
killing «‘xpediiio

juit the p;
rainst the lx'l L marks. In 

i-nt”m:e the judge said
•hether the tw judges

should be of the same political party, 
whether they should be appointed with 
th«* privih'go of retiring ut the age of 
70, after ten years of service, with full 
pay, and lastly and chiefly, whether 
there is any necessity at all for their ai>- 

•ut. It is on this latter point that 
the debate will probably turn. Mr.

ot the judiciary com- 
get the bill 

possible, us he 
has taken passugu for Europe by a 
steamer sailing May 14, in order to ob
tain treu Uncut for tlie disease of tho 

inch he has been suitering

rustlers. H.-th. y. taking •mg to $27.to the rail- tl at i Ine to
d. He says he will not seek any 
re expeditions of this cln

G.W.BUSH^SONSCO»xperience on theFell Tut
Palacio’s tixMips reached tlie encanr 

ment just before daylight, ami a coup., 
of spies were sent ahead to reconnoitre. 

’B«‘f«>ro the government trooiis was a wil«l 
stretch of coiintry. Big bo wide 
places barred their way, and the forest 
tr«'es rendi red progress difficult. It w 
in the midst of this forest that »General 
Araujo had pitched liis camp. A 
favorable natural encampment could 
not have been selected.

The spies shortly returned with tho re- 
jx»'w that all was qniet ahead, and tin y 
spoke the truth, for Generul Arunjo'a 

.•ere effectually concealed. 
Cautiously General Castrols tr«x>ps ad- 

anc«d, but they had proceeded only 
atxmt fifty ynnls when every Ihjwider 
and tree trunk api>cared to b«*l«’.}i fire, 
»ml a volley of bullets tore through the 
runks of the government soldiers, 
faltered for a moment, then returned the 
fire and uharged.

Aranjo’s soldiers got i

Trap.
bench he had s« vu another such ;r. scoundrel s the prisouer 1

vails,
•inphis

FRENCH STREET WHARF.ih-i [»«J CuiA Gi for Plica of whatever 
ml, Hlim

r licredi- 
never b _ . 
» l or *\00j

Clmrg.Ml
On.

il h Stealing ."»0,000. Fxcitci in Irish Chi ch.

Cooking Stoves. h
llii»r IteliiiiK. Chronic, Itecei 

Tnis Itcnu'iiy Ii u h posit iv.’l 
•n to fall. 8I.0U|i1k 

*nt t*- mail propHlil

S. April 18 U. F. point;.est«
Burnham, ti 
Building 
rest.Ml o:
M.deher, the pr«‘Hideut, charjring hii 
witli appropriai ing funds of th«* associi 

ggr«'gating

T); ni.i\. April 18.—When Mrs. Con
ners and hi-r family enti-ivil B.illvclough 

r Mallow 
•veral per. 
d: •• GI

BS GEORGE H. McCALL GO..f the A:
Hoax'church «’s.ten lay to at- 

s in the (•ongn -
cliuiiT in Agents tor Lehigh Valley Coals

Deal

Du IgaHa’s De
Constantinople. April 18.—Dr. Dhni- 

•ismmIihI the late l)r. 
Bulgari:

nul. sued by Alex. I y vivo
purchnpp 
time, to r

posit• irram fi ml very

i'> piilil if not cured* liuar- 
H. I>.\NFOKTH.

In And fixtures,disposed ofgatio
Father L«*a«lre, tho l 
th.’ altar, 
tli«.’ outcry st

abhor, grabber."
ho hastroff.

V ulkouitch 
agent to tho porte, bad 

with tin* Kiilta Lime, M, Cement-st, at «Pico left ante«4 l8siie«l by r«'KTWa'diplomatic tio »and M. Burnham -keid as th«- i li. I«nnporrunt i 
relativ«* h» the ipal 
Bulgari:

Turkey. It is said that Dr. Dunifroff H 
demand«»«l that action he tak.’ii by T 
key to retjnire Russia to give up h«rlwir
ing assassins ami conspirât«!!*« of Bul
garia. ami that tho suit: 
that, if Turkey could not 
pmtoct her vassal state, the Bulgarians 
Would protect themselves.

prominent lUfor »r in the last m«1 tor t) «lour he fol- 
ve of $7.50 to $30d as «dected w-Ii.h.1‘pi'ign. , « ailing: “Mav tlv « ey

FIRE BRICK, FIRE CLAY, MARBLE 
DUS,, CALCINE PLASTER 

and GOAT and CATTLE

•xisting bet we«* •er ti fur s< .* time.ens (fini fall up«•mg c 
•al huiidin r a*

lbr j ,< 'tin
There ar » pom ling notices of i 

urs to spe
•f nut gnat public interest, and 

time is the _ West \'irginiu dmn.it tax 
question, which lias been field up for 

is out of courtesy to th** sick 
Vermont, Mr. Morrill, who 

speak upon it. That will come 
• vv. There is also a probabil

ity of a Chinese exclusion debate. Out
side ol these matters the senate lias noth
ing lH»fore it in the way of continuing 

for tho coming week except oilis

i.’rilege i 
mut i

r«nl*S h<, TI xcite-fC >1 his fri«Tills HHV h«’ by seimt solu-s«- the church
•lijilied for». TI ; have ti*-writ of Father L 

altar, ail of tht
•lx* adre turn«*«! ba« k to the

quiry into his sanity. ex«’«*pt Mrs. 
i«l her family left the building. Chamber Suites,,

$15 TO $8CE

•«1
HAIR.•ouhi not three v»Mi The servi 

us usual.
ms G.-org! •es, ho woveConvicts. auried out

Chatta.n« 
Btat*’ of G< « 

vi<’ts to

. T«* Ajail 18.-—Tlie 
number of

»ho fishes««•«1
He Dcnusmls Heavy Dmnagcs. 

Fk’UANTON, Pa., April 18.—A i.olice
up t,he Chattahoochee Brick I vleplioiie No 075.

ilpley a
G«>rnmn Will Not l»o a Delegate.
Baltimore, April 18.—Tlie Sun prints

• using th« 
strm ting the Chiekam iugu and Dur-

another volley 
•nd then fell back to tlie interior of the 
forest. Castro's soldiers were thus af
forded temporary relief from the bull«»ts 
of the revolutionists, and from that time 
on the fight was a skirmish, 
ally a sold ier, rash enough to ex]x>sehim- 
•elf, would fall a victim to his fully.

A Quiet Retreat.
General Aranjo’s soldiers, familiar 

With tlie ground, had an advantage, and 
aftor an hour's fighting, in which the 
government troops suffered severe loss, 

rebel general quietly ordered a re- 
taoat. General Castro onion'd a second 

, but his soldiers found

I root ofOfllo*: Eighth 
f ourth Street.Officer •as passing by Willie, 

•lp’ii Mr. Belaud
l: -7*t

liv«*ry stable >*le ;in 
•«•mark about the

an intervi 1. railway. Saiunlay l:
niplimontarof Senator Gorman, in which ir is statisl 

that tho chances are that Senator Gor- 
•ill not be n delagate t«» tho na

tional Democratic c 
over, it is not likely he will c

iinber of the national committee 
from Maryland. Th«; reason ho will not 
continue as a member is that ho is pliys- 
ically unable to stand tho labor and : 
Strain that will be put upon him in the 
presidential campaign.

jump No. I), at tl has of *«>«.!
. The latti’i* r«*porb*d the nu• >lm; on the calendar.mountain, fonrt.ee miles fro Chi.’lc-

1 «* i*>lice station, ami he a 1 th«*
went out an«l arrested the 
. Judge Ge

Wc arc in tho fore-front with 
tlio novel nml beautiful things 
ot' the season, 
suggests all that is bright and 
enlivening-—flowers, sunshine, 
cheerfulness. It also suggests 
Spring Clothing.

Our counters are laden with 
the choicest and newest the 
season has brought forth. The 
making is the very bestand the 
prices are in keeping with the 
quality.

t. Tho I
Definite 

cussiou 
eve

•ating ol’ Rockwell, 
e the omens of party dis- 

«Uculions

amuugu, refusedmi rork. Th«* China MattingsOccoriion-
lantguards fir«*«l «

and placed th«« 
plan of starving th« 
will be adopt« «1.

r th.’ir hcmls uihdii.d Our Spring and Summer
■elections* ot Cheviots. Madras and

liv lu ll heslur,tl s. The 
into submission

tlie senate, Lliu
Ith.- c. s indignant lx.’caus« Easter time:e defimte that ser trouble

ill ensue in tho ranks ol tlie doiniuunttil«’! c had be«* for th«- u
other « »utiiiR Shirts ar«» mor 
pilote uml cheaper tliuu ov

sellinK a Sateen Shirt f
From $G to $20 a 

roll.

r«*st, and the pi •as din harged.
B« h 1 at «
city for $20,000 da

•>• U'gaii a suit against the ill witness the 
•«•ted disturbui

Renten by T«*
Knoxville, T«*nn., April 18. —A re- 

) ward of $‘»«»o has been olh-iod f«

»HBOC Out ln IV». Wo
60c, last h

Shirt for fl, the sun 
1uh( HOUSOI1 l«>rfl.Ü5

Hubes, regular 75c aoods?

ag«'s. •os. Tho act mu of tlioir 75o and fl.
also s«>llmg a tine ,'lndirts 

sold
éludions iitteofia«;F the ar This Husha id Was Too Lei th: ikanocratic hoiurtjxirhng

liuion providing for the unsealing of 
Mr. Rockwell, a Democratic representa
tive from New York, and for tualing in 
hi. >tca«i Mr. Noyes, the U« public 
tc.dant, has met much unfavorable ct 

from southern D«*
policy of retaliation a

ol th«» uuseatii 
of su many Democrats in the last liuut 
ami the seating of Republicans 
places

, j rest of the Murphy brothers, tlu* M«»nr, 
county < »utlaw s, who have recent ly kill «1 
thre 
the

\ $1.5-'.
r 50c NightKan sum Dei S« . Pa., April 18.—The Alex-i»dv

field. The revolutionists w 
: This is, in substance, tho

dear nnd«*r «liv 
trial Imre
bringing suit because of infid«*lity uih 
th*' part of the wife, end« «l i 
for the wift. Win*
Mrs. Al**xi 
iileailt «1 that her husband hud condoned 
n«T fault ami afterwards lived with her. 
Sine«« tlioir final 
go, she

•ose, v/hicli lias luxTopeka, Kan., April 18.—Tho Dei..« 
cratic state convention to elect d«*legates 
to tho national convention will be In hi «it 
Salina n«3xt Tuesday. All the counti«*« 
have elected delegates, and tlio result is 
a complete victory for Cleveland. At 
least seventy-live out of the 10b counties 
in the state have instructed for him. The 
Cl«»veland supporters are unanimous for i 
a fusion of the Democratic and People’s 
party on national, state, congressional 
and legislative tickets.

•n. They «hui isurr« Igone, 
total of

the victory gained by Palacio’s troops, 
though, according to tlie official bulletin 
VUUM by the president and containing 
ti e report, not only of this, but of sev
eral other alleged battles, his troops 
Scored a glorious victory. It Is said 
good authority that some of the battles 
mentioned in the reports of President 
Palaoia’s generals never took place.

The truth is that the government re
ports of the revolution are unreliable. It 
is not known iu Caracas even wlmt tho 
absolute strength of General Crespo's 
army is. and it is probable that Presi
dent Palacio, who is n«»w holding his 

«, is as much in the 
to the movements 

formidable opj*aient.

sine* but M« mluy. tin lnml ul«»untains by so 
■ral fight followed. Carpets at all prices 

from 45c upwards, 

for good extra sup

er Ingrains.

Brussels from 65o 

to $1.15 per yard.

Best make Oil 

Cloths, all widths.

ruiers, aim 
The funnel

•erdict‘•re poc.ily «1 «1
•ailed as a ho be-Tho Mi 

singly and tiu«l th«* 
the

•pliys t«x»k th«» n 
tree confesse«! her guilt, but lit vo in it o.t th«<1 beatt.) w. c. s. IXor' K« publican.-« o»al ly to «lentil.

urn t’ulTi.Laundry;«’parat i« tlnirMrs. Hari’lsoi Ih’COVI ÖOg. I« l she hud nut d Den,. at*' haveWashington, April 18.— Mrs. Tf,

A. C. YATES & CO Our lam:s parliameu- 
pre-

lift« r FA YI.’Hi of ill«' Gold Cur« • fliio work should try It.tary buttles 
•nt tlie unseating of tbei 

■«' the
li«;m cummiiteeun ek-ctio 
but imw the second case brought.' fur- 
w« rd by the DemiKTatic committee 
eh « tiuiis Is threatened with 
the c. >

diich wore goda turn for the worse 
greatly improv«*«l to«lav, and with care 
tl.o doctor says, will he able to leav

Saturday, is ■I priiitf Neckweur 
tHine«l

«1
St. L**cis. April 18.—Harry Le«\ 

of a prominent banker «»f Wh ’oiing, W.
«•phew of G«*noral Fitzliugli 

a, atiemptod to cun.mit 
1- lu re at the Hotel B.trnum, swal

lowing thre

ot their colleagues. Ill 
report ul the ltepub- 

was adopted,
Brothers Crushed to D«*nth.

Catskill, N. Y., April 18.—Two sons 
of William Conine, aged 5 and 11 y«- 
were instantly e 
heavy stick or timber falling«
The stick, 72 f«x»t long and 1$ inchr.*« in 
diameter at the butt end, was intcnd«;d 
for a liberty pole, and was blocked up 
from the ground about eighteen 
The children were at play upon it whi
ttle heavy stick rolled fr« 
pinned the boys to tlm «*nrth.

tv mst« Cor. I3ih and Chestnut Sts., variedher
in the c irs.* of the 

that as s«
»xt few 
as th.‘

Mihle Mrs. llarrib« 
•up«’rute, 

reak.

Wyatt «fe Go.,

G03 Market St.

L« ut YirgiIt is probubl Philadelphia.

Best made clothing in Pliila- 
deljthia.

ed to «loath hv
th«*m. •«•s of laudauum. Heia 

• of t\VO 
» in Blair. N«*b.,

nli go away to r 
l.-ft 1e r v«

mfice by force of ar
dark
and plans

•dtodi««. II • it Us* iiiteulion, caused by pattyxi*ness lu 
Kee will accompany her.

Mrs. MeryYC Keel oinstitutes, «> lUssatist.u tie
•« »rlli, Kan. d 1 Tluvo Dene 

intent
*at.H have nified their 

;tk for Mr. Reel;well, 
•s. Cobb, of Alabama,

«»alii give
di if he never tried the cur«*. Ho is 

hard drinker.

bt«»n h(*ard to say that ho Spring Attractions.% A Mo • Splits I »lie Irish Prily.
Decatur, Ills., April 13.—The cele

brated Mount Zion election fraud case, 
%hich had been 
court for nearly three weeks, was finally 
disposed of by Judge Vail, who

M
need William B. Hunter on the verdict.
unter was convicted on fifteen dilferent 

oouuto for fraudulently marking the bal-

t
ts of voters after the tickets w 
uided in at the polling place where 

Hunter was serving as a judge. It was

r
roven that he had slyly changed fifteen 
diet«, enough to elect hiins«»lf suixt- 

visor. Judge Vail gave Hunter 110 «lays 
in the county jail and a fine of $550 
costs. Tlie defendant's friends will tak« 
the c

Tliese axu M
London, April 18.—The St. Jai years «»Id, and lia.>l>ee Uiiksjii«*, of lJeunsylv I Fell.*' WILSON’SOaz.’tt«’, Torv . 1’. ; a«lespatcli fn of .'J«»w Y«.»rk. While th«.‘ etiancos 

that Mr. Rockwell will b.
Mr. Noyes 
1ml«.* oil tlio 
national ini 

the

Dublin t«» the eftecrh tl 
Car thy ito party has split into

one lieadiMl by Mr. 
•thy H«»aly uu«l the s«H»ontl by Mr. 
Dillon and William « »’Brio n. Tim

trial i tho circuit the Me- rices, Halsir«*ld for ITxorciil«*.« t’NDEKTAK I NO ROOMS,Media, Pa., April 18.—Coroner Jef- 
iu«*-t on the the l.xxly «»f 

vas so brutally 
*«l by lier husban.l, John Smith.

, who mad«« the p«*st 
a hundro.1 p.*lh*ts of

Hijillungai'lau Murder Near llazle 
Hazleton, Pa., April 18.—Liust night 

John Gussie, Andro Rapshak, Jus. jh 
Midlow and Joe Gidlsli went into 
Takatseh's boarding lions«* ut Stockton, 
four miles from here, and attacks! St«*\«» 
Takatsch and 
knives ami clubs. Takatsch 
and Vargo fatally wound«*«!, 
murderers sueceedfxl in ««scaping t»» the 
mountains, u«id b:
All are Hungarians.

, D lev«*n ri;to fri«^ li«îl«l ; • u dec lly 6 I G KING ST.
Telephone signal 1«W. Open all night.

•ul Director.\
i i

st by the iuj«*«*tion ilane Smith. Ix .1J. In 
thin
the fourth consists of Mr. Justin Me

id Ilk Soil.

mue of J. A. Wilson.mil or,ring is know > the tien trais. Dr. II. IT. Stoe > fur the prt 
whu wub , 

sut the elections e«»innnt1i*o of

«1«ilio» THOMAS M1TC11LLLere w.-n kno . -ul bvliiuii«-C’iutl 1« bail jx 
tin* in!

•trateil tin* alslome i. mlaAndrew Van h UNDERTAKER, 
NO. 412 KINC STREET.the 1« ut beisatines into shreds, still the 

•♦•ral lx
suit ««f ruo verdict Smith was held h

to
ition of interest i 
js-Ri.ci

killed
Ihm«er Mi irder ii ’ll iladel 11.«. As a r. mi nte.-t.Th«* lb Cas!i, Weekly oi Monthlyu Residence Uüà Ma«iPu APklphia, April 18.—In a fight in 

at Morton and Centre streets, 
Germantown, yesterday, Mirhnl N«*««l- 
ham, ageil 22, was so hr 
ami kicked that In* died from his inj 
John Uui’li has lx*«*n an 

«I Thomas ( «aline 
•iiiM3Sse

The N ill be «uill. d
is Utticc -l. rosi-IFT. in,,a b up in the house tomorrow, and it is 

hiiely to last until Friday. The size of
bee caponed. cieiuo,-K)j. Payments.' V A Honstally lient J. L. MARTIN,

Furnishing Undertaker and Em 
balm er,

NO. GO7 SHIPLCY STREET.

•»"Night calls iittoudoi

the *i »«.muorafio uppu**it.io to tu«* u 
Ofed, hut is >ai«lto the highest court. London, April 18.—Over 2o,< 

ton spinnors in the L
ext Sat ... . 

p]limiers in tills district vriibdr 
ttirogant demands.
hinaiion stronger than any trad«*s union 
in the kingdom and have n< 
b«H ii opposed by tho United Employers’

cot-
a. hire mills will

mitte»» c it be «
tliHii i

:
tho Match. RkadIN«, April 18.— Henry C. Stroiik,

Pittsburq, April 17.—I. A. K<‘archer '?*’ :t m.°'’,1(lt*r «»1 this < ity. hasliee

J!«d 7», a weiütuy an,I rrtiro<l har,hvaru
marchant, is to I»; marrie, 1 in May tu i’ V’f' '«clttuntU ijnrili 
*,litli SiialdiBK, ngcil iîa, a Twenty-third ''|l h to *
ward school teacher. She is pretty and It did not proY e

in good society, but is poor» so on bfp™n,u^ ‘»eP1"*««.. « J«1’
her wedding day she will be presented tho , utj°? °f bichromate of potija- 
T-ith $6«,U«e by nor husband, who «-ill «'"n nnJ sul!'!«jno mid h,-Inning to the 
mis,, give his new mother-in-law »ar, »00 battery. He suffered tumble parus and
Old Mr. Kearcber has known his 'pro- <Uea 1,1 «rei*t ‘«“«y- 
lp-ctive wife ever since she wiw a child.
,3 hoy are neighbors iu the Squirrel Hill 
district. His several grown up children 
àie bitterly öpposod to the match.

Dn ik Polen I Vo
t«*d 'fur the 

1 Martin
tu be Jar g quiet urguumuli* 

.spnet.
His Cliildr« Oppoi PATAPSCO

SUPERLATIVE
FLOUR.

;«• working lav unie.* the would had observers to

Edw. H. Brennan,‘ Lyons i » held as their/ for They have a e. A Domb Exploded 
Havana, April 18.—Holy Thursday 

was observed in the 
manner

Church.ed » electric 
at the disease, 

and Stroiik.

A Drunk uni’s Crime ipUypre
Dayt«>n, <>., April 18.—John E. Geist 

kdleil his wife and himself while 
th«* influence «ff liqu«»r. Geistxu-c 
wife of infidelity nml «b‘«*\v his r 
Mrs. G«*ist starttxl t«>

■mal rigorous
SUCCESSOR TO> 1er obtains in Havanu except 

particular. The Church of Sail 
thronged with worshipiK* 

•ice. Suddenly tiiero 
*st terrific explosion at Mie en

traîne tu the church. After the lirst 
>ver it was found that a 

dynamite bomb had been exploded ut 
the entrance of the church, doing some 
damage to the solid structure. Nid>ody 

as hurt. Anarchists have never before 
caused any trouble hero.

federation. TO FARMERS!% «*«! his

i£SüP^iUE
\ patent ^
ir.AflAWBmaMftCa./

Try It » 

have White

d PHIL J. WALSH & CO.,v* ilv«*r. A Staii’sniun’H Suicide.
Pairs, April 18. —Herr Moursmid, a 

inent Liberal member of the Nor- 
w• I.uau storthing and chairman of the 
constitutional committee, shot himself 
in a private room of th«* storthing build
ing. He left thr«»«» letters—one to liis 
family, uuotln r to the pr«*sident of the 
storthing and the third to his creditors.

A. G. Wi.uuEii & Brother,anil lie shot 
her in the head, killing her instantly, 

! and then filed a bullet into his own 
own heart.

at the evening

ty agencies forChristli 
Hay's Cre 
Wagon, Î 
Steel To we

l.pi«. Sweet andNu- SC6 HASSET STREET,”r. 1 • Pivot Ax».* 1 at
fright was batavia Steel Wind Mill 

11 of which aro sold
ultritious Qrcad.

Wilmington,
ruarantes.■ Li sitArgonllne’s Political Prisoners.

Buenos AYRES, April 18.—Documents, Commissioner Thompson Resigns.
TtogarduH Still tlie Champion It is alleged, have been discovered by tho Washington, April 18.—Civil Sen-ice

Virginia, Ills., April 18.-Cupt«i„Bo- pi1“*, *!*e Oonuni^iouer Thumiwui preranted liu
««aus, th. world’s champion win« shot, ?lota^ Assussümte President Pclii- riKtgnatiou to Pruridcnt Ilarnson Mr.
iSofeated Uoorg. Hear,,at. a prominent «"<1 Thompson has been olect«l comptroller
local ahot hv RKmn* nf 4^ t«î 41 Th« to follow up their murder by the cstab- of the New York Lite lusnrunc«* <’«
match was at fiftv tin birds for *100 a dishmeiit of a dictatorship. Three him- paiiv, and oxpcctH to enter upon the dis-
»ÄetKÄ Ä tf Ir,tUc,al prisoners V nuw T cus. of U”' *'•’”*• > ”f »bat Office about

uitd and iiual match.P bidyalward u government war slop at May i.

ofuLo invite the uttonMo 
i others to tl 

farm machinery, curriagt 
and road «’urts, fcrtili 

st anything

Tli*
ropro 

mielpliln Uj

lui 111
wagons 

6eeds an«l
rtlay'N G a 

At Wahhlugton- New York 
5. At Pliiludelpliitt Pldli 
lyo, 7. At î'altim. ro-fk 

Louisville—I

n lir:o«1 ! •t Dividend for Mi erlck Vlctl 
Wa&HJNQTON, April 1Ö.—Th«* comp

troller of the currency him declared a 
third dividend of 15 per cent, in favor 
of tho creditors of the Maverick Na
tional bank of lioetun.

M at mill pri<*• !dywi•i; Waslxingtou, 
l>hiu, 15; Brook- 
. II; Hu

»ville, 1»; Chi.-atro, 10. 
At t'lucloxu.U- <Ji»< iju.itti, 0; C'levelaMl, 3. At 

, ÊL Louie—PiltsbiuK,

JOS. F. REINHART, iolleitod.ul. »Ml

• 1T31CHARD HOlIl irrs Uri»
nilP-» I2S’o. 23 South Fi’ont Stk k and low prU-st. Louitj, 5.i V
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